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FOREWORD 
This study wr~s f i rGt proposed as a project cf' the :\Une:i.:-a.1 Eesourcef 
Co:nmittee of \,he State P1ann:ing Board un6.er the direct·,_.on of tha StE.te G3o~ 
1o,t.cal survey and undertaken as a ·'Jerk Projects Adrn:lnistra e, j_on pro: eci 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, ani was contfo.ued under- t "J.e FlanJ.1:tng 
Board until that body was abo1ishad Ju::.y 1, 1939 by \~he State f.1egisla:Lm·e,. 
At that, time sponsorship was transferred to the South Da}rnta :\gric.ultm_--aJ. 
Experiment Station and. the StaLe College :E:xtem-:ion Service,South :1)akota Si:.ato 
Co.LJ.ege© Field work was begun Om~ober 1 1 1938 an~ was practi.cally c0mpJ.Ed~ec'. 
by F'ebruary 15 1 1939 o Vforkers 1,;g-ere ai:Bigned in the several co;1ntiEs under 
thn supervision and direction of the County Agricultur al Agen-i:.s s.nd J? i olc. 
Supervisors who were. e-11ployed by ·t.he Hori;{ Proj~cts Adrni nistrati•Jr. Questiun ~-
na:.res were mailed out from the officef; o:c t.he Cour:ity Agents and Here chEcLed. 
a.ncl tabulated in ·these off foes '.l 'l'he mat{3rial we.s then forwardec. to the C0!.1-
t.rnl of'flce for final "i.~abulatlon Lnd anal;rsis unde:c the dj.re.ction of lUm0r Ea 
Me:_een and Walter V,, Searight~ 
Particular credit should be giv.:m to the ind:ividu.s.l Ccunty Agricultl ... ral 
Agents in the va:dous counties of the Btate who arra-nged tha contacts vd.th 
the individuals from whom these data wero collecteds fur-nishad a large por-
tfon of the necessary supplies for fie1d work, and 1::- ·r-ected 'the workers en-
gaf~ed in collecting field data\> vathout this assista .. 1ce in 5Ei.thering baeic 
dat.a. 9 this study could. ri.ot have been conducted() Tha ·."a:...ue or "i:.he report is 
thEJrefore in direet proportion to the accure.cy nnd c1 t equ cy of these ha.sic 
dats.i:: 
1:N't'RODUCT:CON 
Pnr0ose 
This report en ruraJ. water supplies of South Dak.ota has been prepa1•-_,, 
wate~·· supply~ exc1t ... siv-e of stream~ lake anci dara waters., The lnform.~t:i.on pre•-
or GBcome necessary.. l~ur ... her,, the facts preser,, ed should also prove to be of 
value in any p:rogrc:.1'!'1 of wuter conse!'vatlou" 
the .rt.ate ,. askJ.r.1g for C'ompJete data on fa.rm weJ.t.s and supplemen ,a:ry suppliesi 
w'i"i"h the exc~p+ion of the suppljes abo•re noted.., .A most, grat.ifyhig nurnbe1 re-
e:ca.g-J is probably More tha.r 60".L}{, since 1v is tLke]y thfat. many U.:C£!.;.SW-ered .:n-
inf ormat tcJ.. ~outah.ed :.in t,t·e f:iJ.es 0f the St.ate Geol.ogi :al sn~v·E"y'.', the of'ffoe 
of t11e State Engin 19;:•_~ r:..r,c reports of tlrn Ui~~ted Ste1,es Cecu.og1··al Survey~, 
A 11 data fru11 the ,mE-~stioima ires wnr-2 tu: ,ulac,ed md a.nalj z.ea s ~e.t:i.st i~~ 
county, 
.. ,· ..... ---.. "'·----.-~ .. - ................ ._ ...... ___ ....... .--.. ._-- .. ,. ____ . ___ .... _____ ,. _____ ,...., __________ ._~--- ._ ... 
£1.cknow}.e,:lgment.s ""· rn·1e aut} ,H'S winh eBpeeic.l ¾Y tc a.cknowledge 9.ncl c0mm~nct the 
~d1·,ciGnti.cu.,., ssistan .. e n:.' Mr .. B~~- I.,.. \'focdbL~rr-~, Super,rlior.s, 1· r ca.reft.11 and 
pai·.~:te.k1nf.:; 8l'JJ&1·vislo.t (·1 .sta-L.i..s;:,iea.J. Wt.ffk,. rjhe au.thcrs a7-so desire Lo e::x-
1.:::-~ .:1 i. s;n-ore.c lat. icn fo.::· ·th:: consta.nt inte·res-tJ 1-Hi: supper,. c1f t,t· j r-i pro 0'. ect 
I y 
~, J-1o~ ·sut·;... ' J_)i-J.·~ct(', __ r :"''L'· 1 :e.si=-.al'CJ'l ,.u10. ,,.{2{'.'...., ~-d :5 P:r·c J' ei,.:·t 'E ~,outh l'ako·t:a Wc:c·k 1~1.i." ~ ) L) . -' \; f;, .i - ,_, .., - "' 
1 j ~·'- '\ ·· "..-11.··•···r "\ ·o~ i' !'( . ,.,...; t,S ll.Qrrl.J., ~, , 1.. .J. .1. ... , 
supplies were allocated as to ki:nd on cou·:1ty- maps o Since shalLJw waters e.re 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota 51 VJel1s :200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps Zrom which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made~ Springs 5 shown on the well location map, 
and ·cisterns were also tabulated as irnpo1'<jant supplementary supplies, e.l though 
the L.~tter do not appear :m maps ere in the tgbJ.es in this report Q 
'?RESENTAT ION OF' DM:A 
For convenience an·:i utilit~,r, thls report has. been diYided :into sections 
ea.c~t covering one county!- and each county section bound separately" 
county report contains the lollowing rn..atcn·ial wherever possible<. 
Ea.ch 
lo WE?ll, Lo_cation l\iap.1..__ 'rhis map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within the county" BO far as it.formation is now· b ::'." JJ.~ 1:.. J.,3" rnwse have 
h ':.. 1~:n plotted in such a mH~011Hr that ar-c.es:i.o.n and shallow wells ca::1 be differon~ 
tfat,3d readily ty the reade:c.·" .Artesian vr ,11s~ where they occur, are divided 
into flowlng s.nd. pumped" A::-tesie.n wel1s showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled are ahrn indica-1~ed by symbols o Shallow well:3 are differ= 
rBntia:ted as adequate and "inadequate :J and dry holes as of 1938 a.re locatedci 
Vlel.1s from other sources of info:cmation other than questionnai:res collected 
by this su:rvey are shown in blue~ 
2 Gl Shallow Well rta:p L This map shows Y as accuratel:f as pos5:Lble? 1n 
50 foot intervals~ the dei:, clB at which sha1low supplies are commo.aly ohtained<,) 
Where shal1mv w<:1118 a.re abu:1dant, as .!_ndicated by the well location map, the 
map i.s as accurate as the information 011 which it is based,. hTt where such 
wel1s are sparsely _distribu-:.ed errors e.re likely to·occuro In ma:o.y plaees !'e= 
ports of shallow wells are absent in which CA.Se the area has been left blank'l · 
3.. Table of Pur:rpe.g._3ells~ from O to 200 f&et (1nclus_ive)_ in de~ptr_~~ 
TM.s table showH minirrn.1m1 :naxinmm, and a.verage depths of WGlls w ·thln th0 
couu~~y 5 as reported in the questionnaires~ Tabulations are by t".)wnships ~ ~1:'he 
geno:ral char8.etur of the ~ve::.,e-:r· ., ha:rd, L 2dium, !Uld soft, as rr::ported ·by fa1"'~ 
ers, and the nurr.ber of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in t his table¢ Further, the adequacy of supply and use for irrigation are 
shown here, 
/4.6) Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet: Minimum, aximum, 
o.:re :kc.icated." Character, reported as hard, medium or 
soft is tabulated f 
ceeding tablea 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shovm as in t.he pre-
5 o Table of flowing wells: Minirmm~ maximum, and average depths arei 
shown together with general character ancl use for irrigatim-::.,, The volume of 
flow -as 1·eportedi1 and the number of flowing wells reported as equippe9- with 
control va1ves is also included in this table~ 
SUI.1Ml\RY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state'.9 a total of 48,Li-79 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60,.1% of the recipients4 If those who did not 
respond have a number of wells in proportion to those who reported 1 there are 
approximately 80,000 v1ells in South Dakotao There are possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with largH numbers of wells returned over 
75,b of the questionnaireB and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire" Of the 
wells reported, 16"2% are artesian, including both pumped e.nd flowing wells "' 
Shallow we11s are 83"8% of the wells r~ported, Wells from shallow sourceG 
are thus obviously by :e.r the most irnportant means for obtaining vrater in 
rural South Dakota~ 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and springs, Rougr..ly !• 
there is more than one c:istern to each 40 wellso Many springs are :reported;1 
however, in counties with very few wells, so ttat in some localitiEs they are 
of considerable importance c 
,f 
.-.., .. 
HAND CUONTY 
Hand county is located in east c-3ntral South Da.kota 9 appr cu~imate1y mid~ 
way bet wee:'l the ,James and h1issouri rivers,, It is bounded on the w~·st b:r H.t<k 
county, on the--? north by Faulk county, e,:n the e_:ist by Spink and Be~dle count~es 
and on the south by Jerauld and Buffalo counties~ 
Map of South Dakota •3hcwing 
location of Hand county 
In tho me.in, Hand county is an agricultural county ,with 82:~, (.J6t: of the -'·o-" 
farm units , More than half (5504%) of t.he ac:reage jn fm:-rns fo 11.rcLr ct1 .. 1.tiv£.~-
oats and rye'.: C1onsiderable livestock is als') raisEd, &heep, cc: .. tt1e and h1 f'.S 
being the most important"{:-
Successful operation of this type of fe.rms necessii.iatss a ,tcd.lc~b:L:.i.ty c1f 
suitable and adequate supplies of undrJrgrtmnd wate:t at relat :5.vely 1m: ec :::tr 
Supplies of shallmv ti.a~er best meet . such needs B.nd in Hanel county she ll()W wPlJ. 
water is obt,lined from most parts of the cour:ty, (see sha._ lmv well. m:-1p.. peg, · 7 
· and well location map, pagn 5) alt.hough in some localitieH diffic.1lti.es t:.rE ~r,~-
countered.(See quotations taken from questionnaires at the end of this 
·3rData. obta:tned from th1::i iiAmmal Report of S01x~h Da~1:<:cta Agr~ cuU.ural [;h.t .,_ E: = 
tics 11 for- : 937 o 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN ANO SHALLOW WELLS IN HANO COUNTY 
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33 · 
Gr: tbe -well locat:icn rnap 1 a l l f l owinc we l l,·· a.n c. al] foep pump~d 'lf-':.11:-~ ,:-t,-
t ai;. ii:.[ we.tET f.rr:·, rr: the Dakota - Lakcte.. sandsb .. ne a, · shown in blaf'k 1:1 " :1-r+: JL:-1 
cf dep h. On an . ether rr;.aps Edl<.i in t he tables tbe term s hal1ow W8 ~_j s npp.:..i•.3<.:: 
onJ.y to wells of 2.0C fRet or less in depthJ unless ot-herwise stated. ThR WP.11s 
hav inc a de pth of over 20C feei are c lassed as d ~ep wells and inc ~uJe ~ l~ ~r-
•~e E:ia.n wells except f lowin£ wells 200 f eet or less in depth ., 
Questionnaires ,,·ere sent to 129l,, farmers of Hand county and llq6 ri:>s p nded 
wit h iriformation en 1370 wells an6 3;2 sprfrgs throucbout the county- . Th1Js thP 
f'armors of Hand county return d 92 ,,4% of the questionnaires~ t he great r; ;")~ pe-:- -• 
centage of any ~o nty i n the sT,Lte ,. 
DEPTH AI:D DISTRIBUTION 
Shallow wells (200 f eet and less in depth) : Shallow well s were reported 
from most parts of the c unty,. These wells were mapped on the basis of fi f ty 
foot depth :i.ntervals ( see shallow· weJ.l map )~ ifore than t hree fourths of the 
shallow wel ls (77 ,.L.%: are 100 feet or J.ess in depth, indeed nearly half :,U -4%) 
are 50 feet o less in depth ,.. Somev,;hat more than one -chird are be ween 50 and 
WO feet :i.n depth _., Further 1 the shal lo~, we ... ls 100 feet in depth or l ess com-
prise nearly half of a 1 wells of the county., Onl y 14 ., 5% of the shal101tJ wells 
are tetween 100 anc. 150 f eet deep and 8.1% are between 150 and 200 feet ... The 
dee eased percentage -of shallow wells deeper than 100 feet is probe.bly due to 
greater construction costs of deeper wellsr 
Few s hallow welJ.s are reportea j_r the a r ea of ±.' lov:ine wells and t hese are 
mostly fift y feet or less i n depth. (See deep well map:, page 11) ~ In nin .. , 
townships along the eastern ecige ot tL -. o.i~c::. .:.12. :::'~-~- lJ..c,_._,- we 1.J .o. l ister1 were less 
than 100 feet in dspt h ~ ( see table below), 
T ~ 112N ,. 
113 
113 
R,, 66W ~ 
66 
67 
1r ,. 11.4N 
114 
115 
R,. 66fl ,. T· ._. 115N, R,.67W. 
67 116- 66 
66 116 6' 
Pl=<EPARED BY 
WORKS PROJECT 
ADM!Nl S TR,L.\TION 
OP 66 5- 74-~3-i 6 
WP363r-
□ 0-·S OFT. .. 
Ln 50 lf\0FT. ,,.....,l 
LJ 100- IS0FT. D LAKES 
150- 200FT. 
- 8 -
In two of these townships, To 116N e, R", 66W ~ and Ta 116N <I, Ra 67W.,, all shallow 
wells reported were less than 50 feet in depthe 
Only 54 of the 179 wells reported from the townships listed abov·e were 
over 50 feet in depth., rlhether shallow water supplies below 100 feet are in-
adequate, unsatisfactory or too uncertain cannot be stated defi11=itely but these 
factors apply in some cases and possibly in many Q Additional remarks on ques-
tionnaires indicate that frequent unsuccessful attempts have been made to ob-
tai n shallow w-ells in this part of the county with only partial success. 
I n three townships .1 T .. 113N o ., R 6 70W .. , T .. 114N" , R., 69W "' , and Te 114N ,; , R ~?OW, 
conditions are most extr eme with no wells reported less than 100 feet deep and 
only ten shal low wells deeper than 100 feeto As indicated in another place 9 the 
def iciency of shallow well supplies in these townships is compensated by deep 
wel ls ., 
In other townships , to which specifi c r eference has not been made, shallow 
wel ls are of fa i rly even distribution and are report ed at various depths of 
200 feet a nd les :2:, although the majority obta in water wi thin the first 100 feet 
bel ow the surface ( see shal low well map). 
Two of the wells class ified as sha llow were reported to be flowingG One 
of these is in T. lllN .. , R., 69W s, and is 91 feet deep and the other is :in T., r 1N .~., 
Ra7CTN ~ and is 35 f eet deep ~ 
Thus , of' the total wel ls of Hand county 1 26 -~ 9% of all wells are between 0 
and 50 feet in dept h, 21% 50 and 100 feet in depth, 8e9% 100 to 150 feet in 
depth and 6~6% are 150 to 200 feet in depth ., All shal low wells make up 63 e4% 
( 868) of t he total wells ( 1370) report.ed~-
Thc percent e.ce of t he total welJ ~ of Hand county which are shallow is 
shovm by townshi ps in the f ollowing table; 
Percent of Total Percent of Total · 
Shallow Tw~ .. Rge,, Wells Shallow Tw:Q~ Rge~. Wells 
100 llONeo 70W~ 27 - 65 e9 112N .. 69W -~ 29 
100 111 69 30 63~6 114 66 44 
100 11.1 70 20 59 t: 3 115 68 27 
100 116 70 25 58 6 111 68 29 
97 .. 4 112 70 31 56~5 115 66 46 
96e4 109 68 28 56.,l 113 66 41 
95~ 109 69 21 52"'4 116 68 42 
94.,4 109 70 34 42 "1 114 67 38 
94~1 116 69 34 40c 113 69 25 
90.,3 ' 115 70 31 35 e3 114 70 17 
89$5 109 ·67 38 34~9 1_6 n6 43 
· 87,.5 109 66 40 32 .. 6 112 67 43 
87 .. 3 111 66 63 32 ~6 113 67 4.3 
84 e8 110 67 32 3L 115 6? 42 
83 !¾ 110 66 41 30 .. 6 1:6 ·67 36 
Sl"5 110 69 27 28.1 114 6B 32 
73oJ 112 66 46 24<, . 111 67 25 
7208 110 68 29 2Ll 113 70 19 
68 .. 3 115 69 41 20 o5 1-3 68 39 
b? oJ 112 68 52 15 6 114 69 20 
Deep wells ( weJ.ls more than 200 feet deep ) : Deep wells, both pumped and 
flowing are widely distributed over Hand County and occur in all but four of 
the forty t ownshi ps., The percentage is indicated by subtraction of t he percent-
age of shallow wells from 100 in the preceeding table Q Deep wells total 502 
wells or 36~6% of the 1370 wells r eported for the county and range in depth 
frorr. 210 feet to 1535 feet ., (See table 2 , page 20) , Deep well s make up more t han 
one third of all of the wells of the county since 36 fi/6% ( 502) of the ·c tal 
(1370) are more than ·200 feet deep" In general , the deep wells of the southern 
half of the county are much less in depth than t"hose of the northern hal f of 
the county a Nearly three fourths of the deep wells of :t 5 townships o··~ t he 
southern half (21 or 72 .. 4%) range bet ween 2CO a·nd 300 feet in depth .- Only e ight 
wells of these 15 townships are between 300 and 800 feet in depth and these a.r e 
distributed at random., 
Number ' Number Number Twpe Rge ,. Zlells • Twp., Rgee ~ell s ·y Twp -.; RgeG 1:lells 
109N_, 66W ,, 5 llONe 68W ~ 5 112Ne 67W.; l. 
109 · 67 4 111 67 4 
p . 112 68 1 
112 70 l 
= 10 -
Only two wells are · reported between 800 and 900 feet in depthe These are 
in T.115No, R~66W ~, and Toll6N~, Ro66We in the northeast corner of the county 
where one flowing well is r eported for each townshipc 
Over the remainder of the county relatively few wells are reported between 
200 and 900 feet since only 6.,_ 1% (:31 wells) of · t _he total deep wells are wlthin 
these ~epth limits j and these represent a very small percent of the wells in 
each townshipo The remai ning 93e9% of the deep wells occur at depths ranging 
from 900 to 1535 feet and comprise a total of 471 wells or 34c4% of the total 
1370 wells reported in the countyc The location and minimum and maximum depths 
reported are listed as follows: 
Location Number Depth Location Number Depth 
·Twp "' Rge,. Wells Min " Max,, ~ Twp~ Rge. Wells Min. MaxM 
109NI!, 68W. 1 1200 ! 113:N~ 6g//. 31 1060 1300 
109 69 1 1360 . n 113 69 14 1140 1375 
109 70 2 1450 1500 'i 113 70 15 1200. 1460 
110 66 5 1043 1317 v 114 66 16 900 1200 
110 67 L,., 1340 1380 ' 111+ 6] 22 990 1147 
110 68 4 1320 1530 1 114 68 22 1000 1290 
110 69 5 1400 1530 ! l JJ+ 69 17 1180 1400 
111 66 8 1000 1280 ' 114 70 10 ·1222 1470 111 67 15 1208 1380 It 115 66 19 907 1140 
111 68 11 1245 1535 fl 115 67 29 . 981 1180 
112 66 13 900 1260 ! 115 68 11 1306 1500 
112 67 28 1000 1343 q 115 69 14 1100 1365 
112 68 15 1112 1334 g 115 70 3 1302 1450 
112 69 10 1100 13.32 ff 116 66 27 900 !28.3 
112 70 5 1300 1500 l 116 67 25 900 1108 
11.3 66 18 940 1190 2 116 68 20 1000 1396 
113 67 29 998 1285 n 116 69 · 2 1280 1.300 
This table shows the minimum and maximum d~pth by townships from which the 
more important deep well water supplies are reportedo 
Flowing wells: Most of the deep wells . of Hand county are flowing wells 0 
Indeed, 80e5% (3'79 wells ) of all of the deep wells were reported flowing as of 
1938,. The distribution of these wells and their relation to deep pumped wells 
is shown on the artesian well map (page 11) and the relation of these areas to 
those of the surrounding counties and the state is shown on the artesian well 
map of South Dakota (page 12) ~ 
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~ r~ FLOWING WELLS 
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r~ 
~.1..' PUMPED ARTESIAN WEL.,.L_S 
Th;f3 approximate average flow by townships ranges from 2,/7 gallons to 11~2 
• Y: I I! ' I 
f J f I , i ! 
g£¥Llons pe~ minute~ For _ individual wells the rate of flow varies from one gal~ 
lon per minute up to ~1.0 gal lons per minute. In Hand cou:rr'r,y 55 wells are re-
ported to be equipped with CQntrol valves and 47 of these are said to be in 
use .. 
The flow of J04 wel1s is reported to be decreasing and four are reported 
to have increased the flow" A total of 13 .fl owing wells ar e reported to flow 
steadily without modification of volume. - These reports are significant since 
they indicate that the rate . of flow of 95 per cent of the flowi ng artesian 
wells in Hand county has decreased. 
CHARACTER OF WELL "'.'IATEJlS 
The general character of well wate_ .. s of Hand county is indicated by the 
responses made by far mers t.o questionnaires .. On the questionnaires ~ the farm-
_ers were asked whether they considered the water from their wells to be hards, 
medium or softo Although most farmers do not. have accurate chemical analyses 
of water supplies on which to base their opinions usage is probably a fairly 
good criterion of general character and quality and must suffice until 9.ccur-
ate c4emical analyses are availableo 
Users of shallow farm well waters agree, as shown by replies, that these 
waters tend to be hard, since 51.1 per cent are· listed as hard a So few are 
list~d as _ definitely soft (7 .. 1%) that those listed as moderately hard (41..8%) 
probably are more closely r elated in character to hard water than t o softQ The 
pronounced tendency of the shallow waters to be hard is indicated by the total 
percentage of hard and moderately hard which is approximately 93 per cento 
Further, it is unlikely tl1at future exploration will develop suppli es of' soft 
water at depths less than 200 feet. .. 
In wells over 200 feet, including bot h pumped ai1d .flow:i.ng, a pronounced 
tendency toward production of soft water rather than hard is definitely indi-
cated since more than a third (35~8%) report soft water whereas only 11.1 re•Q 
port water which is definitely hard . There is the possibility that those 
listed as medium (53 .. 1%) tend toward soft rather than hard water_. 
In the northeastern part of the county vrells of 900 to 1200 feet in depth 
produce more soft water than from other depths or localities~ Indeed, only a 
small percent of the wells in this part of the county below 900 feet report 
hard water, the majority being medium., Two townships report alniost half of the 
wells at this depth as being soft (Tell5Ne, R~67tV~ and T.,ll6N ~, R~67We) and in 
two townships, T"ll6N0, Re68W~ and T.116N", R"66W .. 75 per cent report soft 
water,. 
The southern and western portion of the deep wells area,(deep wells map), 
reports greater tendency to hardness., The water reported as medium predomin-
ates in all parts of the county with the greatest percentage in the central 
section between the hard and soft areas., Thus a gradation from hard to soft in 
deep well waters is suggested by the cha.nges from the southwest to the north- -
east parts of the county~ 
According to the reports most of the well water · of Hand county is suit-
able for drinking. Of the 1370 wells reported (both shallow and deep) there 
were only 106 reported as unsuitable for drinkineQ Of these 80 are shallow 
wells and 26 are deep wells.. 'I'he shallow wells reported as unsuitable are 
scattered over t~e county and vary with the number of wells except in four 
townships: T.109N .. , Ro70Vlq T.lllN., R,;66W.,, T..,lllN., R~68W~ and T.112N11, R:,68 
Wo These report 31 of the total of 80 unsuitable wells listed« -Thus approxi-
mately 22% of the sha.llow wells listed in these townships were reported as un-
suitable"' 
The deep wells listed as unsuitable, like the shallow, are widely dis-
tributed, 11 (9%) being reported among the deep pumped wells (oYer 200 feet) 
and fifteen (4%) among the flowi ng wells., Thus, al-though most well water in 
= 15 = 
Hand county is suitable for drinking, a relatively .small part is not., Water 
unsatisfactory for d"t'inking seems more likely to be obtained from shallow 
wells .than from deep or from flowing wells~ Possibly contamination or other 
obJectiona·ble material derived from the surface or near the surface is respon-
sible for this condition ., I t may be that other objectionable or injurious .in-
gredients may occur in other waters than those l i stedGThese can be det~ermined, 
however, only by analysis e 
AD~UACY OF WELL WATERS 
On the whole, wells of· m.~.nd county supply water adequate f or current farm 
needs.. Many wells , however, 163 out of the total of 1370 repor·ted inadequate 
supplies in 1938c .The gre9:ter proportion were shal1ow and include a total of 
122 with 26 flowing wells inadequate and 15 deep pumped wells furni shing in-
sufficient suppliesr 
'The greatest percent of inadequate shallow wells was reported along t he 
eastern 'border of the county in range -66,north of townshi.p 110 and in township 
T .. 109N.,, Rn 70W in the southwest corner" In these a r eas almost 4.0% of the wells 
less than 50 feet in depth were listed as having supplies insufficient for cur-
rent needs in 1938~ In these areas, inadequate wells _comprise approximately 
23% of all the inadequate wells reported for the county, indicating that supp-
lies in this area from Oto 50 f eet in depth are more l ikely to be inadequate 
than in other parts of the eounty" In other parts of the county, E:ihal low in-
adequate wells are scattered and are of various depths r anging from O to 200 
feeto . 
A greater proport ion of inadequate wells is rf~ported among dE~ep pumped · 
wells tr.an among- those which were flowing and t ·hes e are evenly cd stribut ed 
over the countye. Only one township , however; T ~ll4N .. 1 Ro69We reported over 2 
inadequate deep wells per t ownship and these were flowing wells" 
Regarding adequacy of supply, it is emphasized the.t only ·curr ent needs 
- 16 -
are considered and tb.at changes or expunsions requiring more · or J.em3 we.ter for 
farm use ·i"lill render an unpredictable number of supplies inadequate ," 
Irrigation: Seventy--five shtlllow wells were:: reported to be used for ir---· 
rigatione Use is mostly for garden plots, ranging in size from 1/8 to 2 acres 
which make up a total of 16 acres~ 
Only four of the deep pumped wells are used for irrigation, and these 
were used to irrigate 3/8 of' an acre~ Flowing wells are reported to have been ,, 
·usec:1. to irrigate 51 3/4 acres in plots ranging from 1/8 to 20 acres per well 
( see table pages ,20 and 21) .. 
ADDITIONAL AND SUPPLEiillENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Springs are not in use to a considerable degree i11 Hand county and only 
32 are noted on questionnaires:. Most of these are in the sout h half of the 
county where they are used for the watering of livestock .. They are locally an 
important supplementary source, as mo$t of them are reported in areas which do 
not have flowing wells and when shallow water we1l s are ins.dequate or unsatis- _ 
factory-~ The springs reported are located as follows~ 
TYvpo Rge,:, Number of Springs Twp. Rge,, . Number of Spring_s 
109N" . 67W. 1 lllN,. 68W • 1 
109 68 2 111 70 2 
109 70 3 112 69 6 
110 66 5 115 69 1 
111 · 66 6 115 66 1 
116 69 I+ 
All of the 32 springs are reported as being ~dequate for the m~eds for 
which they are used., Reports on character ·state that 9 produce hard 
water , lO _moderately hard,while three produce soft watero Repor ts on the char= 
act er of the others were not ma.de" Twenty--two springs w.ere reported to be 
suitable for domestic purposes, although only 7 were actually thus, used .. 
Cisterns are a most important supplementary water supply in an.r area 
such as much of Hand county, in which hard water wells p:redominate o- Most of 
them are used for. laundry purposes but a few are used for drinking and cooking <.? 
- l'? ... 
As may be expected a greater number of. cisterns are in use in. areas o~ shallow 
wells than where artesian wells are abundant .. Farmer_s utilizing shallow well.:, 
report 219 cisterns of which 213 are used for lau:ndry pi.:.:rpoees and 24 for 
drink5.ng and cooki ng" Users· of artesian water report only 92 cisterns of which 
85 are used for l aundry purposes and three ar e in use f or dr:i.nking and cookine i 
Spring users report only 5 cisterns which are used excl usively for laundry pur-
poses~ There is approximately one cist&rn to each four welJ.s in t he county l'/ 
HAND COU11TY 
-Table lo 
DATA ON PUL1PED \:ELLS FROM O TO 200 FEET ( rncL") IN DEPTH 
, ____ ... _ 
1,LOCATION · -□ DEPTH ·OF WIELLS - - ! CHAIRA.CTER,--- OF WAT~ • ADE'~UACY OF SUPPLY-
, l . Number , I · Vnsuitable 
1 1
1 f I of ·· J I !, Corrode for I Inade-
j TWP0 Rg_e. -Wells Min. !ilax . , Av.e,,, H.ard Med}Soft 
I 
Casing Dri~1<:ing f . Adeq·u.a_-- te quate 
66 35 ·_ 6 200 97 11 17 5 1 J. 34 1 
67 34 20 200 . l.U;. 11 20 3 ~ 4 29 5 
68 27 6 200 85 lJ 10 4 5 3 21~ 3 
! 109. 
109 
109 
Numbe~ I Approximate 
used for jAcres: · 
Irrigation1Irrigated 
4 II 1/2 
3 1/2 
I 109 69 20 16 120 78 6 11 3 1 - . 2 16 /J,, _ r _ , 
1109 70 32 10 120 58 14 15 2 1 8 22 10 . __ · -~- J · 1/ 4 I 
l 110 66 j 3L'r 1 8 )_76 58 15 10 3 I 2 2 · 31 3 3 I 3/8 " 
I 110 67 ; 27 14 150 ioe 11 12 4 1 - , 26 1 3 1/2 
l , 1/8 
l -~ 11) (Si: ' ?l '9 ?OO J I I -<I ? \ 5 , 1 1 j J O 3 J 3 I I ' J_ ..,_ vv ~ ~ -'.. -~ ,,___ _t ,~ . ~ . ! _ .0 _ . L~. / 4 
110 69 , 22 25 156 81 , 12 7 3 6 3 I 20 2 1 = • 
J.lC 70 j 27 I 11 163 71 I 13 r: ... 2 2 = ~ 23 4 3 1/8 . 
111 66 , ·-· s5 1 ·- 10 110 36 r -1)-1- 11 2 1 s - 3s - · 11 2 1 5/'6 · 
I l 7 1 t..,r--1 I f.., I 4?. , 0" r;p; I ~ ? 7 ~, . l . I 6 ~~ - ,1 -..,i_.J-,..,,:_ \ ,_J ' j ._ ✓ - ,; ..,,, I "-,..# i _.,;' I ~ .,.,._ ,_ __ 
i 111 68 l 17 8 . 200 105 j 8 8 l 1 5 _ 14 3 = "-' , 
l - . , -; / Q l 09 j" ..... _ l ")/'"',:"'. , cc. ~ "'.) ., ' '"' -. ,..., , r:: . , , I ' 
' .l • ..!....'.. 0, ! 1 ~~ . I__; j r~v l: .l. G I J . .,; .l.4 . ~ ~-- .L ~4 .,1 ..... ..J./ 4 
111 70 I I 19 10 1 110 . 42 . 8 9 1 2 2 15 4 ~-- -
.... 112 66 I I 33 ! 10 I 65 38 13 19 l 6 4 . I 25 I s 2 1/2--l 
112 . 67 1 I 14 1 30 I 175 93 7 6 1 ·= - 11:, - 1 1/8 . 
., j.... ., ~ I 1 -; ~ ! I · 20n 9·; 22 · ., ,.) 1 2 ·· i-o· 2~ 7 2 3/8 ~ .L.!. .<'. ; o,._, 1 I ./.,, 1 t.-,, I - J . . .1.~. .,_ ..1,. ~u I 
~l~ 6? I ~ ~ j 14 _ ~ :,~ 7 3 J .. ~ ~ 3 . ~ 1~ l = - ! 
.11~ ?U ~L'r i 15 l5J 62 :<j l.:) __ i  ..:!:_ __ rt· -· J.. 24 -_ I ~ : - I 
113 66 23 j 12 90 45 10 ll l · --:- 3 · 19 Li, b 3. I 
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HAND COUNTY 
Table 1 .. ( Continued) 
DNJ:A ON PUMPED V'!ELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEf (INCL") IN DEPTH 
DEPrH OF EELLS 
I\:ino Ma,x .. Ave ,, Hard 
14 65 .39 10 - ,, 
12 76 45 10 
7 ·-- ~160 58 9 
r;} t':. ll,.l 76 11 1,, . .. . ./ 
15 I 160 65 13 
13 j . l_,O 24 8 
20 • I 45 3.3 6 
30 120 60 I 19 
10 1 c: r , t::::: I 1 . ., .., _ _;,v .,J.,) ..L.,,} 
10 1q::;, r.;o 12 
... 
1+31 
CHARACTER OF r:A'rEil 
f~$da!Soft 
sl 7 _L 
3 
6 
.d · 2 
l .t 3 
5 1 
5 
2 1 l 
lJ 
~1? I -, ..!.. 
' 
3521 60 
Corrode 
Casing 
3 
4 
1 
2 
2 
l 
48 
Unsuitable 
for 
Drinking 
J. 
3 
1 
l 
1 
3 
so 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I Number 
I Ina.de- used f o:r:=-
Adequate quate I r rigatior1 
21- I 4 I 4 
11 I 2 
14 I 
?/:,, 
~- ...,I' 
')~ 
'-✓ 
9 
11 
20 
27 
23 
741.1-
2 LJ 3 
5 5 
6 
- -· 
2 6 
r- 7 ,.) 
2 ? 
122 75 
.Approximate 
itcres 
I rrigated 
l i•') l r-
3/8 
., / f 
J..1 :+ 
1 1/2 
l 1/8 
1 
2 1/2 
16 3/4 
I...! 
'° 
8 
Ill 
o' 
1--1 
(1) 
I-' 
<t 
,,--.. 
0 
0 
~ 
0 .__,, 
LOCATION [ DEPTH OF. HELLS 
Number 
of 
Twp" R~e,. Wells ·~ ;r~ LJ1...1..Il ., Tu'Iax. Aye_,., 
.----i--·-·· -fo __ , .. , 
I 109 66 5 212 2$34 239 
109 6? 4 240 258 250 
109 68 ., =~ = 1200 _;. 
109 69 1 = :--....:. 1360 
109 70 I 2 l450 1500 1475 
110 66 I 6 350 1317 . 883 
110 67 I 5 I 300 BBO lli!.6 
I -,-Q 6~ ! 7 210 1530 781 1.1.J. 
110 69 5 l~,_00 1530 li~89 
111 66 2 lll5 1280 1215 
111 67 19 210 1380 1085 
111 68 -~;,-.- 12 .400 1535 1281 
1]2 66 2 1065 1260 1163 
112 67 8 210 1343 922 
112 68 2 3?0 1334 852 
112 69 5 1200 1332 1238 
112 70 I ? . ?.30_ 1500 1257 
113 6? 1 - ~= 1000 
113 68 2 1115 1140 1128 
113 69 2 230 1300 765. 
113 1 70 3 1310 1373 1351 
66 --~ ._ a, . .. 1060 1100 1080 114 ;2 
114 68 1 = -~ · = 
lll,, 69 2 1200 1250 122'5 
114 · 70 1 - = 215 
115 · 68 3 1200 1288 1233 
I ., 1 r.:: l 6'"' 6 1200 11,,,09 1313 , _l_ __ } i , --; . . 
I Il6 i 66 ., ~- I .. 1100 i ..L I , -i c i 68 I 2 1095 j .' .J, U : i 1 1000 11190 
1116 I 69 ! 2 11280 11300 ::..290 ! ' 
I 
~ - i ! Tota.ls 121 l I ' I t I i
HAlTD COulJTY 
Table 2., 
DATA O!! PUE.PED \'!ELLS OVER 200 FEET IN DE.i.UTH 
~ ,_____ _,._..,, - ,..-.-, .. ....,---,r.~-...-.. ---- ·=- .. or-• .r~·-..... - - ... -.....-.,~-------·-•=---..,,. 
,. 
CHARACTER OF' WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number Approximate 
Corrode for Inade-~ used for Ac:res 
Hard Med .. Soft Casing Drlnking .Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated ,_.. ____ .. -
3 2 = = 1 4 1 - -
1 1 2 ..,.:c.:.:.. - 4 -- l 1/8 
-::·- 1 ,;..:;, ·- - 1 __ _; ~ = ~-
I ,::c,,:;. 1 = 1 ..!- .:,- 1 ·- ·- =· 
1 ~ 
., 
l 1 = 2 ~ ,:-, .s.:, I 
2 2 2 - -- 6 - = '="l 
5 - ., ~, 5 = - -= .J.. 
I+ 3 
, - 7 I -
,... 
I 
-
I 
=· ...L 
4 1 ~ 1 - 5 -~ - -
- ., 1 1 - 1 1 =~ -.J.. 
4 13 2 - 3 19 . = - -
4 7 1 5 - 12 - 1 1/8 j.. --
1 l -· - - 2 - ~ -
2 4 1 
I' 2 ~ _ .. - ·- 0 
= 2 -= -=-=- l 2 = = -
1 3 1 2 - 5 ~ . = -
- 5 2 - 1 F. 1 1 1/8 
- - = - ~ - 1 .... -
~ ,_ ... ·= -··--=- = = 2 = = 
= 2 ~- - ~-- 2 - ~- = 
- 1 2 · 1 - 3 = = = · 
1 1 1 
I - -- =·· - = 
·-~ ·= = -= - = l ""' -
,_ l 1 1 -Q 1 l - -
1 l 
., - ,_ .,>,. = - - J... - .-.. ... -~- .---
=· 1 2 1 1 3 - - -
1 f:. - l - 6 - 1 = ..J 
1 1 ::==.- - -· = ....... - - -
l -: l 
I -~ ,j. .... I 1 l - ! -
-=> 1. I 1 1 l 2 - = . ! = 
I ! 
25 / / I ,.,.,., 20 11 106 15 I I 3/8 00 <.. "l I -· --+ I 
Note~ No wells repo:rted for the f ollowing townshi ps and ranges for this group~ 
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HAND . COUNTY. 
Table 3" 
DA'TA'. ON FLOWING WELLS 
l 1 
I 1ocNr ION i I Num.-1 DEPTa OF WELLS I . CHARACTER OF i/lATER ADEQUACY OF 'SUPPLY 
I J 11.,. I . I u • .i bl '1\'I' • • A . i ! ! r_~er I . ns1;:i ca e ' ~~umber: . -~ ppr ox C • Ave O N~m~~r _ 
I , I or Corroded 1 or . Ina.de- used for Acres Gallon Con= 
!Twp. Rge. fneu Min, l'llax. AveJ Hard Med. Soft Casing · Drinking ii:dequate qua:te Irrigatfon Irri?,ated Per Min t:r,;,ll,,.d 
'110 - - 66 ·1-11 - •= 1052 ~~ = . 1 1 . _, 1 = - - 7 ~) 00 -
l '1] ,, ,/'r\ • -• Q . '"9 "°'""O ,: I . ] 0 00 I. I , i ()c) j : L •·. """ """ J._ -~ ,,. ~~ t. ..., ..... ~ = ..., ,... = 0-i;, = ! _ .. -\.. l __J., ,_J ,._ • - • ., 
' 111 66 II 6 I 11000 1150 tos3 .3 3 I ,.. J ,,. · = · 5 · 1 1 · 20 13: ,. 5 2 
...... - i ,,.._ I I ... !• ,,... ... 1 I l 
..L.1.J_ . o1 '! J.. I = ~· '1J. ~ ..... ..., ~ ,,_ . -
111 70 ! I l i ~ - · 3 5 1 ~ ~ . ..,, =- . 1 
:.12 66 --n-r 900 1100 1027 4 7 = l . = - 10 . 1 ~ 4 I 3 3/4 3aS 
I :u.2 6? 21 i 1000 1300 1139 - 9 12 2 .,.. 21 - 3 = l+o25 
1112_ 68 15 r 1112 1320 1204 1 10 4 4 1 13 2 3 . . 10 3/8 5o46 1 
, 1_1 2 · 69 1 5 H11on 1256 l}.87 ,., 5 - ~ - 4 1 =- = 4o4O 
. ~ll~ ~~ ~8 I 90~ 1300 ~0J8 _6 9 3 3 l , - • 1~ _ . 2 6 2 l~ 2 l!o l? ~ 
11.) o, :::8 · l~i 998 1285 ..1.084 = 18 10 - = 2o · 2 i+ 31 4 J~42 ~ 
' 113 68 29 0060 1300 1]55 5 14 9 6 - . 27 2 3 2 5/8 7 t,)10 1 
J13 69 13 ·,1140 13?5 1283 ..- 7 . 6 2 = 13 - 1 1/8 5;91 1 
..,. - " .... 0 ... ,.,,, j h ""'"'" ... 1 00 .. " ' ~ . 2 ,..~ " . ? 11 1 1 r . I '=< ..t. l..) { J.~ !_!.l~Vv ! l.k.-'- J..;>I.!,,') ' . . f .J 4 ~ _ _.,_ .i.. ..,._ = ') (),:+./ = 
114 66 14 ii 900 j 1200 1010 2 11 , 1 ·..,;; -- 12 2 1 1/4 8c92 l 
JJ . .;, 6? , 22 I 990 1 1147 105·5' .2 12 8 6 ~ 22 · ~~ 3 2 1/4 6e39 ".:l ,,,, 
114 68 I 22 [ooo 1290 1166 . ,,.~ 11 e 2 1{, 19 3 5 1 3/s 4,83 
114 69 ! 15 180 ]/400 1277 ·- 7 8 2 = 13 2 1 1/11- 3o77 
llLI' 70 J 10 222 1470 1323 1 6 3 -1 1 9 1 ~ ~ L .. ,.,25 I - I 
;_.f15-- 66 - 1- 20 ·1 soo 1140 998 I.;. 12 4 6 = - 19 · 1 4. 2 1/s 5,~19 
") 
~) 
115 67 1 29 , 979 1180 1039 = 15 14 . 1 = 29 °·~ t., 3 5/8 Bc-41 
115 68 ' g 0.036 1500 1238 - ~; 3. i ,.., 7 1 1 1/4 5000 . 
115 69 8 11100 1315 1238 ~ 7 1 3 l 6 2 1 1/2 2a78 
115 '7Q _;I Q.302 ,l4QQ 1384 _ ,.., = 3 -=- - _ 3 ..., = I 
1 
~ -: 6 (',.. ' 2,... ' 6 '' t.; l ~---o 1 "·~8 .... n/ 'JQ 2 ., 2· 7 ·- 2 ·.1· / 7 L 6 ·1 2 r• l .1..... )O I I I o~..,. _ _,,u ..-v..., ,,.__ .L _ _ !- o..l...4- .,_ 
5 
/4. 
1 
l 
-
j 116 67 l! 25 . 900 1108 102? .. ~ 9 16 3 . 2 25 .... 1 1/2 10c04 4 
116 68 18 'jlOOO 1396 1113 l 2 15 2 2 16 2 1 1/ 4 80 56 2 
___ !otals 383 Jf l I . -32" ___ __-195 153 · 55 1 tj -, 357 26 , 50 51 3/ 4 I 4 7 ·-
Ifoteg No rmlls repor-ted · for the following townships and ranges f or this group: _ . _ 
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HAND COillITY - WELL NarEs 
The followi ng are comments made on the question-
naires by farmers~These are included for the bear= 
ing they may have on local conditionso 
. Ba·tes Twpe 109N-Rge,, 67W,. 
NE ¾ Sec" 7 186 feet - irwell has plenty water but sand is fine and cuts the 
pump leathers out bad..," 
Pleasant Valley Twpo 109N-Rgeu 68We 
NW ¾.Sec, 2 · 170 feet .. t~The only difficulty we have had in digging a well on 
this farm is finding the vein.,n 
Mondamin TWP o 109N-Rge 69W t • 
NE¾ Sec"15· 106 feet - rRTrj_ed for deep wells but couldn't obtain water"H 
Como Twp Q 109N=Rge., 70W a 
NE ¼ Sec. 13 110 feet = 11All wells north and west a.re artesian wells and it 
has been difficult getting water here as there is very little 
shallow water, just enough for domestic useg, Although my stock 
well ha..s furnished enough water the past 4 years and can be 
depended on f'or one tank (10 foot ) per day "n 
Como Twpo 109N-Rge~ 70W~ 
NE -4- Sec, 14 1500 f eet = !!Artesian well never flowed, difficult to eet shal-
low wells., n 
ll0N-Rge. 66VL Rose Hill Twp!l 
SE¾- Seca 3 40 feet= HI have paid for 100 f eet in 2 foot holes from time 
to time in the past 30 years without succ.ess of dependable 
wellsG The spring has flown s i nce 1893 up until t he past 10 
years i t would water 250 to 300 head of st,ock, but the past 7 
year s 40 head is limit it would water during hot weather and 
is on high ground nearly½ mile f rom fa.rm buildingse 11 
Rose Hill TwpG l l ON-Rge . 66We 
SE .¾ Sec" 20 34 feet =~ 111The well is slowly going dry0 
water, now 2 feet.," 
Hiland Twpn ll0N-Rge .. · 67W ~ 
20 years aeo, 6 ft .. 
NW ¾ Sec .. 34 143 feet ... uThe NE -,t- 34-110=67 had . well but didn't furnish 
enough wat er.. Now dry. 111 
Ohio Twp. llON~Rge~ 68We 
SW ¾ Sec .j 33 1485 feet fi.rtesian - HThere is or.,e other well on fe.rm 18 ft" 
deep" Very dangerous .. Is full of water now .. " 
Glendale Tw:pa ll0N-Rge~ 69W;; 
SW i,- Sec~ 33 15.30 feet artesian - ircommon tubu1ar well , will not supply € •= 
nough water." . 
Glendale Twp~ llON-Rge ~ 69We 
SW Sec (t 25 25 feet. - rica.nnot get sufficient water "' n 
Hulbert TwpG lllN-Rge . 66W0 
SE Sec. 3 30 feet - HWater is vcfy hard and has · a salty taste·o . It is 
good water for livestock but is not very good for drinkingo it 
seems to have a lot of lime in i t. 
Hulbert Twp. lll N-Rge a 66W~ 
NE Sec _ _. 10 · 30 feet = tt Good shallow wells cannot be obtained in this local-
ity ~" 
Hul bert Twp~ lllN-Rge ~ 66W~ 
NE Sec., 27 1100 f eet. - (Artesian) 'iDifficulty in getting shallow wells .. 11 
Hul bert Twp . lllN-Rge ~ 66W~ 
NE¾ Sec., 5 · 24 feet - nshallow well water is hard t o get,, rr 
f ~t1r 1 ~rwp "lllN- Rge_ ~ 67W ~. 
mv ¾- Sec .. · 18 1335 feet ( a:rtesian) unug for shallow wel ls but didn I t have any 
success" Had to drill 200 feet t hrough rock to get artesian wa~ 
ter -" 
Logan Twp~ llln=Rge,. 68W" 
NE Sec. 6 8 feet - uwe have no water except for a wel l we dug under ace-
ment bridge in the road,," 
Logan Twp. lllN- Rgee 68We 
NE Sec,, 30 1428 feet - (artesian) IT difficult y getting water years ago* 11 
Spring Hill Twp 8 111N-Rge~ 70WQ 
SE Sec o ll,. 40 feet - HThe well furnished enough wat er for about half the 
capacity of the pasture in animal units sl ' ~ 
Spring Hill Twp ~ 111..W-Rge ., 7CJN o 
NE Sec,. 18 32 feet (dry hole) .... li[ I dug the well in 1933 but it held out 
only two years and then dr ied up 1 but I bel iev-e if we could get 
15 feet deeper there would be plenty of water We only got down 
32 feet and the sand was so fine we could not get it outa n 
Grand Twp o 112N-Rgee 66Wo 
NE Seco 20 1100 feet (art es i an) - "Ceased flowing i n 1935 because pipes 
corroded ., Have not sufficient funds to rece.se. I now haul wa-
ter from 1 mile southaH 
Gra.ncl T"np •. 
SW Sec. 27 
ll21J=Rge ,, 66W ~ 
40 feet - "We ha,,.-e to hau l :ill our c!rid::inc i":o.ter ;:inc. .for cook-
ing and sometimes for the stockdl Can't get over ten ga).lons of 
water at a time and then wait awhile and get ten more or so on 
through t he day . 0 
Grand Twp~ 112N- Rge qi 66\7 ,. 
Srl Sec~ .'.33 1061 feet (artesian) -- £IBored wells are almost impossible" 11 
St o Lawrence Twp o 112N-Rge e 67W ij 
m~ Sec ~ 15 1180 feet - jt cannot get shallow wells., n 
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- Stu Iawrence Twp~ 112N-Rge~ 67vV~ 
NE Sec., 32 85 feet _nThe o~d artesian well gave out and this i s a new tub-
ular well just put downe,It is doing al1 right nov1 but can 9t say· 
whether it will hold out or not until it has been tried outon 
St9 Lawrence Twp ., 112N~Rge., 67W ,. 
NE Sec ·., 34 1300 feet (artesian) - 11rlas a flow1ne well but has to be pumped 
Flo-;rnd for ab01.0.t tr:o . years,. There wa,s a. flowing well on the 
farm before· thi s but stopped flowing; · water in old well very 
salty ,, " 
Midland Twp ,, 112N-Rge •. 69W .. 
SE Sec,, 12 1177 feet (artesian) uBo:red shallow hole fall of 1915 to depth 
of 140 feet" Found some wet sand at 100 feet but failed to get 
watero !I 
Ree Heights Twp .. 112N~Rge .. 70VL 
NE Sec ~ 9 1500 feet ( artesian) "Never he.s flowed a Quicksand was reason 
other wells were not a success.," 
Gilbert Twp _. 113N=Rge 66W :a 
f:NJ · Sec .. 4. 12 feet "Quicksand has ca.used some trouble in constructing 
wells3" 
Gilbert Twp .,. 
SE Sec " 13 
Howell Twp., 
SW Sec .. 1 
113N-Rge.. ·66W , 
48 feet - "1rhe well on· this farm is a shallow well of exception-
,all::r good crual i -ty as drinking_ water and t!'}ere is an unlimited 
supply if pumped ·slm1ly; some coal has · been taken from it when 
cleaned out; .. as sand comes up and it has- to be cleaned about 
every two years<!" 
115N-Rge. 68W" 
50 feet - HQld well caved in last year - was hand dug about 40 
years ago - never pumped dry~ Has watered as high as 150 head 
of cattle~ New well seems just as good as we had an engine on 
it for 2 days and couldn 1t lower the water more than 6 inches .. " 
Howell Twpo 115N- Rge, 68Wo 
NE Sec .. 18 '70 feet _nQuicksa.nd is our difficulty in construction of wells 
on this fa.rm,. u 
Howell Twp. 115N- Rge e 68WQ 
N't: Sec ~ 30 1228 ·feet (artesian) - nsalty water,. 11 
Plato Twp. 116N-Rge~ 66Wq 
NW Sec .. i,, 1100 feet ( artesian) n0ur well stopped flowing last spring~ We 
hauled water all summer for all our use." 
Linn Twp~ 116N-Rgee 67Vl~ 
NY1 Se·c . ., 2 _(, lOL1-6 feet (artesian) 0 I dug 5 surface wells from 10 to 80 feet ® 
The -CO · _f_oot hole v:o.s dry " The rest gave some water but not 
enough~-" 
Linn Twpo 116N-Rge~ 67ViQ 
SE Sec. 31 1000 feet (e.rtesian) urn the years before the artesian, it was 
not too easy to find watm:- on this farm; some dry holes were dug 
a.nd drilled but have now 6een filled with dust and dirt"n 
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Park Twp@ 116N-Rge. 68W. 
SE Sec. 35 64 feet ,,..HDiff'icul-ty in getting good wells, had been fine sand 
at wa.ter leveL" 
Spring Twp .. 116N-Rge .. c-RW. 
SW Sec. 3 70 feet - "It had been difficult to get water on the farm - only 
.a small supply can be found ' in each hole .. " 
Spring Twp .. 116N~Rge .. 69W o 
SE Sec., 15 50 feet -'.'I· think we would have plenty water if it was dug 10 
feet deeper because it stops above hard shale~ There was a 
well here in early years that watered 100 head cattlee" 
·. Spring Twp. lLJN-Rge,. 69Wo. 
·NE Seca 19 21 feet,,-"Several wells were bored before this oneG Some of the 
water was unfit for stock even" 11 
Spring Twp. 
sn Sec. 34 
116N-Rge.. 69W t, 
1300 feet- (artesian) "'rhere has been about 12 shallow wells 
due on this farm but failed to be any good,, Depth from 70 to 
120 feet~ The artesian has to be pumped; the water is good when 
it is clear, but generally is very muddy or sandy. Not always -
fit for drinking c n 
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